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AMP READS  
BETTER WITH 
SUGARCRM

Some eat steak.
We eat software.
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SMART BUSInESSES CHAnGE WITH THE TIMES. 
WHEn AMERICAn MARkETInG & PUBlISHInG (AMP) 
WAS foUnDED In 1997, THE InTERnET WAS STIll A 
RElATIvEly nEW ConCEPT. AS THE WoRlD MovED 
onlInE, AMP ADAPTED THEIR PRoDUCTS AnD 
STRATEGy foR An InCREASInGly DIGITAl MARkET.

45% 97%

INCREASE 
In FIeld OptIma SaleS

Unfortunately, their older, print-focused CRM lacked many of the features 

the company needed to sustain its growth.

In 2018, AMP began working with FayeBSG to create a modern,

fully-customized SugarCRM solution. The results were impressive.

DIGITAL CONTRACTS 
pROCeSSed eleCtROnICallY
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When American Marketing & Publishing (AMP) began publishing 

business directories in the late 1990s, print was still king. The internet 

was still in its infancy, with most companies having no significant 

online presence. Online directories like Google, Facebook, and Yelp 

didn’t exist yet, and the earliest versions of today’s smartphones 

were still a decade away. If you needed to find anything — from 

the address of a pizza place to the phone number of an emergency 

plumbing service — you were going to need a phone book. 

Not surprisingly, businesses across the country relied on phone 

directories to reach their customers. In addition to having their 

basic information listed, businesses could also advertise in these 

directories, helping them reach even more customers. For many rural 

businesses in the Midwest, advertising in one of AMP’s 500 regional 

business directories was easily their most effective annual marketing 

investment. 

But times change. Print directories were steadily becoming less and 

less competitive against their internet rivals, and AMP decided that it 

was time to start developing new products for the online age.  

As they began developing their digital offerings, however, AMP 

realized that their older, print-focused CRM system simply wasn’t 

capable of meeting their future needs.

“We WeRe tRYIng tO baCk-engIneeR OuR  
Old SYStem FOR neW dIgItal pROduCtS,”  
SaYS JOlIne StaehelI, amp’S CO-FOundeR.  
“We Spent a lOt OF mOneY tRYIng tO update 
It, but that SYStem WaS deSIgned FOR the 
deadlIneS OF the pRInt InduStRY. that’S nOt 
the WaY the dIgItal WORld WORkS at all.
We had all theSe neW pROduCtS, and that 
meant that We had tO Change the engIne that 
dRIveS the buSIneSS.”

CHAllEnGES
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After considering a variety of options, including Salesforce and 

Microsoft Dynamics, AMP decided to go with SugarCRM due to the 

flexibility of its open-source platform. 

During her research, Staeheli learned about FayeBSG, a company 

with a long history of building CRM systems to fit unique challenges 

and use cases.

Given that AMP was on the verge of completely changing the focus 

of their business, SugarCRM seemed like a good fit for their new 

direction. As Staeheli recalls:

“I Felt lIke We COuld ReallY paRtneR WIth 
FaYebSg tO buIld a SYStem that WaS gOIng  
tO WORk FOR OuR ChangIng buSIneSS.”

CHAllEnGES
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Although they have more than 50,000 customers in a 12-state area, 

AMP is still a relatively small operation. The company has around 350 

employees, with about 160 of those being dedicated salespeople. To do 

their jobs efficiently, AMP’s workers needed a robust set of tools that 

were specialized for both acquiring new customers and maintaining 

existing customer relationships.

“OuR Old CRm WaS lIke a blaCk bOx,” ReCallS 
StaehelI. “YOu COuldn’t get anYthIng Out OF 
It. We had tO buIld an extRaCtIOn pROgRam 
JuSt tO get OuR OWn data Out OF It. We alSO 
had a lImIted numbeR OF lICenSeS FOR that 
CRm, meanIng that We had tO puSh data Out 
IntO dIFFeRent pORtalS JuSt tO gIve peOple 
aCCeSS tO theIR OWn RepORtS. OuR SaleS 
RepORtS WeRe SOmetImeS 24 hOuRS Old bY 
the tIme We gOt them baCk. It WaS ReallY 
pROblematIC.””

After adopting SugarCRM, those ongoing problems that had plagued 

AMP for years quickly evaporated. Sugar allowed AMP to have the data 

stability and system flexibility to build out its own e-contracting order 

system, which integrates with CRM platform and data. 

Generating new reports now took seconds instead of hours, making life 

much easier for the sales support and customer service teams. For the 

first time, AMP had both total control and instant access to their data.

But the biggest impact was on their sales teams.

SolUTIonS
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“We have a ReallY IntenSe SaleS CultuRe,” 
StaehelI SaYS. “OuR SaleSpeOple aRe 
COnStantlY makIng CallS — abOut 40 
SaleS CallS a daY — and that’S a tOtallY 
dIFFeRent appROaCh tO hOW a lOt OF OtheR 
COmpanIeS handle SaleS. We alSO dOn’t dO 
a huge amOunt OF plannIng, and We dOn’t 
Spend a lOt OF tIme On thIngS lIke SettIng 
appOIntmentS. OuR teamS aRe Out theRe 
pOundIng the pavement.”

While AMP’s executives were excited about updating their technology, 

many of their salespeople were less than thrilled about learning an 

entirely new system. As flawed and inefficient as it was, the staff 

understood the old, paper-and-spreadsheet based system they had 

been using for years. Initially, the company struggled with getting these 

status-quo favoring employees to fully adopt the new CRM.

“at a CeRtaIn pOInt, We deCIded tO StaRt 
talkIng WIth them abOut WhY theY dIdn’t  
lIke uSIng the CRm,” StaehelI explaInS.  
“We lIStened tO What theY had tO SaY. 
then We deCIded tO aSk them abOut What 
pROblemS theY WOuld lIke the CRm tO SOlve.”

SolUTIonS
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As it turns out, the sales teams did have one big headache that they 

needed help with: They dreaded writing and rewriting contracts. Most 

of AMP’s customers order multiple products from them, with each 

one requiring its own contract. Writing the same information over and 

over on paper contracts was a real chore, and the sales teams were 

desperate for a better option.

“ObvIOuSlY, OuR SaleS peOple hated all that 
papeRWORk,” SaYS StaehelI. “OuR bIg hOOk 
WaS that IF theY dId eveRYthIng FROm InSIde 
the CRm, thOSe dIgItal COntRaCtS WOuld 
autOmatICallY FIll On all OF the aCCOunt 
detaIlS FOR them. It tOOk all OF that WRItIng 
Out OF theIR WORk, and InStead OF takIng 15 
mInuteS tO FIll Out a COntRaCt, It tOOk abOut 
30 SeCOndS.”

By pairing their CRM with mobile devices, the sales staff could also 

take payment on the spot. Unlike the old paper-based system, which 

required several days to process a customer payment, the new 

CRM handled it instantly. This allowed the sales teams to get their 

commissions almost as fast as they could sell. 

Instead of dragging their feet to adopt the new CRM, the sales staff 

soon became enthusiastic supporters. As Staeheli recalls, “Those were 

the two big wins for the CRM.”

SolUTIonS
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“the gReat thIng abOut WORkIng WIth 
FaYebSg IS that We dOn’t have tO Re-eduCate 
them abOut OuR SYStem eveRY tIme We need 
SOmethIng FIxed OR added tO the CRm,” SaYS 
StaehelI. “theY undeRStand OuR buSIneSS, 
and theY Can get tO the heaRt OF What We’Re 
ReallY aSkIng FOR. that’S been ReallY, ReallY 
valuable tO uS.”

One of the primary goals AMP had for their new CRM was the ability 

to centralize their data, allowing it to be easily accessed by anyone, 

and in real time. By working with FayeBSG to design a CRM that fit 

perfectly with their workflows and other software, AMP was able to 

take a big step in the right direction. Two years later, AMP is still seeing 

the benefits.

“SugaRCRm tuRned Out tO be gReat FOR OuR 
RepS,” StaehelI SaYS. “theY uSed tO have all 
kIndS OF pROblemS WIth theIR COntRaCtS, 
lIke mISSIng Image FIleS FOR dIReCtORIeS OR 
detaIlS gOIng IntO the WROng plaCeS. nOW, 
theY JuSt puSh a buttOn On theIR SugaRCRm 
daShbOaRdS, and theY Can ImmedIatelY See 
IF theRe aRe anY pROblemS. It uSed tO take 
a tOn OF phOne CallS tO ReSOlve that StuFF, 
but nOW theY Can dO It On theIR OWn.”

lASTInG  
RESUlTS
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In fact, the CRM has changed things for the better across the entire 

company. For example, the sales support staff now spend far less of 

their time on simple-yet-time-consuming tasks like looking up account 

balances for the sales team. The CRM has also been fully integrated 

with AMP’s ERP system, making their accounting and administrative 

work much faster, easier, and efficient.’

“One OF the thIngS YOu heaR abOut CRm uSeRS 
IS that theY dOn’t knOW What theY Want,” 
StaehelI SaYS. “theY thInk theY knOW What 
theY Want, but theY’Re nOt paRtICulaRlY 
gOOd at deSCRIbIng It. FaYebSg haS been 
ReallY gOOd at tRanSlatIng What We SaY We 
Want IntO a CRm that WORkS the WaY We need 
It tO.”

Another major benefit of AMP’s partnership with FayeBSG is the 

ongoing refinement of their CRM. As the company’s staff gains more 

experience with the system, they have been able to make specific 

requests for new features, more streamlined workflows, and improved 

functionality. Even relatively small changes to user experience (UX) can 

result in serious efficiency and quality-of-life enhancements for users.

For example, AMP’s sales teams had long complained that the default 

CRM fields for adding notes to prospect and customer records 

wasn’t robust enough. By making relatively small changes to the 

code, FayeBSG was able to deliver a feature that saved employees 

a significant amount of daily hassle. Other features, such as 

automatically adding comma-separated values and pre-populating 

common text fields, have enabled workers to significantly increase the 

speed of record entry. Combined with FayeBSG’s ongoing training and 

product support, AMP now has a CRM solution that everyone at the 

company benefits from.

lASTInG  
RESUlTS
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FayeBSG also helped AMP replace a legacy system that was not 

connected to the CRM with a task management fulfillment engine.

“Building this within the CRM allowed us to remove redundant data 

inconsistencies, and manage a customer “journey”, sales order through 

product fulfillment, in one system,” Staeheli says.

“thIS gave uS data tRanSpaRenCY tO See 
WheRe a CuStOmeR WaS at In the SeRvICIng 
tImelIne, allOWed uS tO COORdInate SaleS 
and FulFIllment eFFORtS, and pROvIded the 
FlexIbIlItY tO update pROCeSSeS In One plaCe 
aS OuR buSIneSS ChangeS.”

lASTInG  
RESUlTS

“Now that I’m familiar with the new system, I love how easy it is to 
navigate through tabs without messing anything up. Overall, I think 
Sugar is going to be super effective in terms of streamlining all of 

our processes.” - IRIS

“I feel like everything just loads faster in Sugar.” - DEVLYN

“One thing I like about using Sugar is how easy it is to reschedule a 
customer to check back on later,  

or for a call back.” - MICHAEL

“I like how easy it is to leave notes in Sugar!” - MORGAN

“I am finding myself moving faster today in  
Sugar than I did yesterday!” – CHERYL



FayeBSG is a global technology 
company that helps companies grow 
by successfully creating, customizing, 
implementing, and managing industry 
leading customer experience, CRM, 
and ERP software platforms to meet 
ever evolving business needs. 

As a SugarCRM Elite partner and awarded the 2020 

SugarCRM Global Reseller of the Year, FayeBSG is also 

a leading partner with Sage, Zendesk, Ytel, Hubspot 

and a variety of custom software solutions. FayeBSG is 

known for their SugarCRM integrations with Sage 100, 

Quickbooks, NetSuite, Acumatica, Intacct, Constant 

Contact, Authorize.Net, Hubspot, Ring Central, Box, Jira, 

Ytel, and more. Services include project management, 

software implementations, consulting, training, custom 

development, and support. Specializing in software 

implementations for a variety of industries, FayeBSG 

has customized successful CRM, ERP and Marketing 

Automation platforms for a variety of mid-market and 

enterprise businesses.
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